Technical Data

Hokkaido Nanporo Tamogi Mushrooms

『Extract of Tamogi Mushroom 1 Brix,10 Brix, Extract Powder』
□ Food

□ Cosmetic

The Concentration of the Goodness of Traditional Edible Mushroom of Hokkaido
Edible mushrooms pleurotaceae the Ainu have also been eating for a long time, Tamogi
mushroom is valuable that can be taken only during the short summer of Hokkaido. In
addition to the development of artificial cultivation technology, it is available in the main
supermarket in Hokkaido now, and it is also chosen for school meals of 38 prefectures out
of 47 in Japan.
The culture medium of Tamogi mushroom which is based on sawdust of Hokkaido's trees
was filled into the bottle. after sterilization of the culture medium, it is inoculated seed in
automatic control under tightly controlled sterile environment. Under the best air conditioning
control for the growth of mushroom, it cultivated carefully as raw material of glucosylceramide. There is no use of pesticides. Glucosylceramide of this Tamogi mushroom-derived,
was developed in joint research of Hokkaido University and Sapporo Medical University.

■ Expected Function

■ Indication for Cosmetics
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Indicated Name Extract of Tamogi Mushroom
INCI Name
Pleurotus Cornucopiae Extract

Metabolic syndrome
Natural immunostimulatory action
Anti-fatigue
Skin improvement
Anti-aging action
Hypotensive action (lowering blood pressure)

■ Uses
◎
◎
◎
◎

■ Quality Standard Compositions
Material
Ergothioneine

Cosmetic (such as an anti-oxidizing)
Solid content concentration
Hair care (natural immunostimulatory action)
Property
Oral Care (anti-bacterial effect)
Anti-Aging drink (intestinal innate immune action) Viable count of bacteria

Coliform bacteria

■ Production Process
Boiling

Filtering 1.5μm
Concentrating

Filtering

Scaling・Filling

1μm

Less than 30 pcs/g

Extract Powder
Tamogi MR 66.7%
Dextrin 33.3%
Over 1%
－
Light yellow
powder
Less than 3000 pcs/g

Negative

Negative

■ Chemical analysis value（/100ｇ)

100℃ 5 minutes

Magnet pipe

10 Brix
1 Brix
Tamogi
100%
Mushroom
Over 0.01% Over 0.1%
1%
10%
Yellow to brown powder,
has its original scent

Retort Sterilization 120℃15 minutes

Adding dextrin

Temporarily storing

Prefreezing

Adjusting the density

Freezing dry

Scaling・Filling

Pulverising

Retort Sterilization 120℃15 minutes

Scaling・Fillinng

Cleaning, Inspection

Packaging・Shipping
Extract Powder

Packaging・Shipping
1 Brix、10 Brix

Energy
Moisture
Protein
Fat
Carbohydrate
Sodium
Ergothioneine
βGlucan

1 Brix
1.2
99.2
0.44
Less than 0.1
0.24
2.88
18.0
56.0

10 Brix
12
92
4.4
Less than 1
2.4
28.8
180
560

Extract Pdr
320
7.8
26.8
Less than 0.1
52.4
45.3
3,740

kcal
g
g
g
g
mg
mg
mg

■ Shipping
Quantity
Storage term
Storage condition

10 Brix
1 Brix
1kg×12 bags
6 months

Extract Pdr
1kg
2 years

Keep in cool dry location, and avoid direct exposure to sunlight.
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Technical Data

『Extract of Tamogi Mushroom 1 Brix,10 Brix, Extract Powder』

Tamogi mushroom extract is the ingredient that take advantage of characteristic of Tamogi mushrooms such as：
①Ergothioneine (anti-oxidant), ②(1→3)-β-D-Glucan (immunostimulating substance), ③ACE activiay inhivitor
(hypotensive agent), ④Guanylic acid (flavor component).

■ Ergothioneine
Ergothioneine is a compound present in mushrooms widely. The

Comparison of Antioxidant Capacity (DPPH radical scavenging ability)

absorption in the animal body by food chain, accumulated erugothio-

Ergothioneine

neine is an important amino acid present in the body fluids and

Vitamin C （Ascorbic acid）

various vital organs such as blood, liver, kidney, heart, lung,

Vitamin E （α-Tocopherol）

pancreas, nervous system and semen. It shows strong antioxidant

0

activity and clear singlet oxygen which is a type of reactive
oxygen, hydroxyl radical, and peroxynitrite.

2,000

4,000

6,000

DPPH Unit/g
DPPH Unit＝Using a 50% ethanol extract, and an activity of Trolox 1μmol indicated as 1 unit.

■ Ergothioneine: High stability in high-temperature and PH range
and vitamin C, ergothioneine is an antioxidant that
is easy to use because it
is highly stable at high
temperatures, in the pH
range of all.

Thermal Stability
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37℃ 60min
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Compared to vitamin E
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■ Tamogi mushroom is a treasure trove of ergothioneine
Mushrooms are known as a raw material containing ergothioneine,
however mass production of ergothioneine process ingredient is difficult
because

of the low content of ergothioneine in mushrooms. Tamogi

Ergothioneine Content of Mushrooms
Tamogi mushroom
Shitake mushroom
Oyster mushroom

mushroom is high in ergothioneine, so it can be a great resource for

Grifola frondosa
Eryngii mushroom

the process ingredient.

14.3
2.09
2.01
1.84
1.72

About 7 times the amount of
ergothioneine as other mushrooms.

■ Hypotensive action / ACE activity inhivitor
It is thought that blood pressure regulation mechanism called rienin-angiotensin system is

Decrease in blood volume

an important factor in essential hypertension, which is said to account for most of the

Liver

hypertension. Due to a decrease in blood volume, inthe blood, the angiotensinogen which is

Kid ney

created in liver is changed to the angiotensin I by the action of degrading enzymes called

Renin

renin which is secreted by kidney. Then angiotensin I is terned into angiotensin II by the
action of angiotensin converting enzyme (ACE). This material brings strong increase in
blood pressure effect due to the action of blood vessel contraction. The extract of Tamogi
mushroom has substances that inhibit angiotensin converting enzyme (ACE) in the body to

Angiotensinogen
Angiotensin converting
enzyme (ACE)
Extract of tamogi mushroom
inhibits the function of ACE

Angiotensin I
Angiotensin II
Rising blood pressure

produce angiotensin II which raises the blood pressure. （Patent No.4623996）
Hypotensive action of the extract

5 'ganylic acid is a major flavor component

Tamogi mushroom

5'Guanylic acid
300

of shiitake mushrooms, 5' inosine acid is also

Dried Shitake mushroom

200

known as flavor component of dried bonito.
Aspartic acid and glutamic acid are also flavor

Beech champignon

Alanine

5'Inosinic acid

100

components, and alanine is for sweetness.
Flavor of the 5 'nucleotide including 5'inosine
acid and glutamic acid make distinctive taste
of Tamogi mushroom.

Glutamic acid

Systolic blood pressure

■ Flavor component
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Aspartic acid
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